
Vork order - 79

Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2017-18 - Assigning Skill Training to I(erala Institute of
Tourism and Trave1 Studies (I{ITTS) - reg"

No. 37tr 1lP 12A1.6IKSI{O Date:l9.49.2017

Read: n. R.FP Notification No. 9/3711 dated 1X.08.2017
2. fuIinutes of the evaluation committee held on X4.09.2077

Order

State Urban Livelihoods Mission issued a Request for Ptoposul (RFP) on 11.08"2017 for
procurernent of service frorn empanelled Skill Training Providers (ST"Pr) for conducting
Skill Training Courses duting 2017-18 in the mission cities. In response to the RFP,
Ketala Institute of Tourism and Travel Studies (KITTS) submitted a proposal to eonduct
Skills Training in various ttades in residential ar,.d Non-tesidential mode. The Evaluation
committee held on 14.09.201,7 examined the proposal in detail and decided to assign the
following collrse in specific training centres. In these circumstarices sanction is hereby
accorded to l(erala Institute of Tourism and Travel Studies (rcffs) to conduct the skill
ttainirrg corlrses dudng 2017-18 as detailed below.

sl.
No

Courses
Duration
(In Hrs)

Rate
pef

Ffour
(t)

Location of
Training Centre

Candidates
to be

ttained

I
Front office associate (IHC
Q0102)

310 36.44 Thiruvananthapuam 30

2
Multi Cuisine Cook GHC
Q3tlO6)

530 42.42 Thiruvananthapuram 30

4

I,{uiti Cuisine Cook GHC
Q3006) 530 42.42 I(ochi JU

5
h4u1ti Cuisine Cook (IFIC

Q3OCr6)
530 42.42 Thalassery JLI

6 Commis chef (IHCQ0406) 530 42.42 Thituvananthapuram 30

7 Commis chef (IHCQ0a06) 530 42.42 Thtissur 30

I Travel Consultant GHC Q4404) 260 30.35 Thiruvananthapuram 30

I Travel Consultant CIHC Q4404) 260 30.35 Thalassery 30



sl.
No

Courses
Duration
(In Hts)

Rate
pef

Hout
(t)

Location of
Training Cenffe

Candidates
to be

ttained

Residential

10 Nfulti Cuisine Cook GHC
Q3OCr6)

530 42.42 Malayatttx 30

The ttaining should be conducted as per the Training Operational ptocedute in the RFP

document (version 1.4). The candidates should be certified and placed befote the closute

of the financial year. STP should entet into a MoU with SULM in the forrnat given in

section 5 of the RFP document within 7 days from the date of teceipt of this ordet. The

final vetsion of proposal submitted by the agency and accepted by the SULM will be

made as part of this MoU. The ttaining planned in Phase-I should be started not latet

than one month ftom the date of teceipt of the v/ork ordet. . The candidates of all

batches should be certified and placed befote the closute of the financnlyean

STP shall arczrnge hostel with facilities as offeted in the ptoposan for the candidates

attending training in residential mode. Rate fot hostel fee will be fixed thtough a sePtrate

otdet aftet the inspection of the hostels aranged by the STP.

This ordet is conditional and the STP shall commence the ttaining only after getting due

apptoval for the proposed training cenfte to conduct the above mentioned corilse as per

NULM standatds. The SULM officials will conduct an inspection of the ttaining centte

and will issue a training colnmencement order to the STP as per the process detailed in

the Ttaining Operational Procedue if the centtes are found suitable fot conducting the

proposed ttaining. In case of courses designed by Sector Skill Councils (SSC), the STFs

should also obtain pdot apptoval from the concerned SSC for the ptoposed centre.

Befote colnmeflcement of the MES coutses, it should be ensured that the courses are

active for certification on SDI potal of Ministry of Skill Development and

Entrepteneurship thttp : / / sdis. gov.in).

Executive hree &
LM

To
The CEO l{erala Institute of Tourism and Ttavel Studies

Copy to

1. Ali District Mission Co-ordinator l(udumbashree

2. Secretaries of all cities

3. City Mission Manger of all cities

4. s/F


